
ISortli Cm For the Observer.
Mr. Editor : Thankmtr vou tor,

From the Chicago (Fil'moi.) Even
ing Journal

the courtesy extended t me by .I. CAItK. OF NORTH C

ORANGE Co u X 1 V u LSER V KR

sdavT::::: .
--

jllly-

Ent red at the Pm Office "at Hilla
borough, N. (J., an second ,:!as&
matter.

Tow. Hnrris, i:litoi--

and Proprietor. 0
Winston Sentinel : Miss Maria

Nail, of Mckvil!je, N. C , is visititi
the family ot K. B. Parish, ot thU
place. Miss Noil is tVe Mi aUesi
woman in the United States, and
wad for many years an attractive j A TRUEfeature in Forepaugh's mammoth

!bhow.
j ,
; Lenoir Topiv : The manv friehda ,

TONIC

recommended for all diseases re

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER . A SURE REVIVER:

especially indintfum, ljwa, jn:er-wiiite-nt

Strengik, Lvk cf Ewrcy, etc Enriches

in this section of Mrs. Mattie Ward. in my Ural ar:iele on 1 roh union
i wife of Cant. E. W. Ward, U. S. A., mae .reference to the politicians,
I,t . ' ; ' the guarttjans ot the peoples liber- -

daughter ot the late dov. lod.,il(l tt,,niii w no are eiectea U)

IRON BITTERS are Highly
quiring a certain and efficient tonic ;

Fever, Want of Appetite. Lou of
the blood. Rtnprurthens the mnaclcs. and
like a charm on the digestive organs,

Iron Preparation that will-no- t

circa new life to the nerves. 1 tier act
removing all dyspeptic tymptoma, inchxv. vmwe.i, win oe pnevcu io ,

Know that Mie )ietl suddenly ot ;

i .

heart disease, at her residence in headache. Sold by all druggist. Vfnie for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading lent frre,

BROWN CHEMICAL CO,, Baltimore, Md.t Lmcolnton, July ih.
i

Oxford Orphans' Friend : The

5ummer
At tlii awLenn various' dUivuios of the

through lack of knowledge of a safe and sure remedy. PERRY IAVIS
PAIN KILJiER.wr a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summer Complain
Cholera, CholeraMorbus, etc., and Is perfectly tafe.

ito.au rue ioliowin it :
BATCBRutaz. N. Y.. March S3. 13P1- -

PCRKT DAVIS' PaIH KiUJKK nnrr fails to mtfard
tnitant rtiuf tor cramp and pain in the nomaca.

JOSKPH BVDITT
Kicnoi.vii.LJt, K. Y..Feb. a. im.

The very bfi medicine I know of for dysentery,
cholera morbus, and cramps iu the etomacn. Have
QMd it for yeara, and it ia r curt every time.

Juuvs W. Dbx.
MorsooKA. Iowa, March 12. 1881.

I have tined your Paim Killeb in Be-er- e caeee of
cramp. coUcand choleratnorbuBnd it (ave almost
Instant relief. L E. Caldwell.

Carnesvillx, Oa., Feb. 38.
For twenty years I have used your Paik Killm

In my family. Have used it many timea for bowel
complaint, and it alttay cure. ould not feel safe
without a bottle la tao house, J. B. Ivut.

8aco. Me.. Jan. 22, 11.
Have used Pxbkt Davib Paim K.ilu for twelve

years It is er, and reliabl. o mother
should allow it to bo out of the family.a. i. j Aijm.

No family can safely toe vrltlxout this invaiuaftie rrmeoy. lis price w4ues m

.t.t.in ..r.V. f oil For sjl1 hv all drtnrtrists at 5c. 5U. and 11.00 a bottle

serting my first article 1 fii'u- -

tin 1 c .me aiiam t ttie ti otitf and J

ask a lite tavor, proiiiiMPg yiiot AN"

to intrude attain y m r cmIuAj, it

intruding at ail, until atu-- I inflect-
ion, is over, and then if l'rohition

voted down m IS.orth Carorfia, I
will try and keep you post ed.a to
the future movements ot theJjVohi- -

biiionists ot Orange.

&
.

make Jaws lor the government oi
ne people ana io nave an ete single ,

. . . r.ito tne wains oi tneir coibiuuenis j

who put the precious jewels in a
power at the ballot box. forv the in
last few years the Democratic party

baa the ascendancy u iNortn
Carolina and held the relis of the

. 1 1 1 t 1 1state government, ana are still toiu-- i
ou to them. At the last session

the Legislature both houses were
composed of Democratic majorities.
Just before this honorable body met
the thunders of Prohibition were
heard from the sea shore to the
mountains in the far west, and after
the assembling ot this body peti
tions numbering 300,000 signatures
went up trom all parts ot the State
appealing to the Legislature to enact

law to stop the liquor traffic. They
responded very reluctantly and pass

the present Proh bition bill that
we will, in a few dajs, be called on

ratify or rejeet at the polls. Now,
precious jewels, we want to know
how you siand on tbU question, and
also the Democratic party at large
throughout the State? 1 ou well
remember in days past, how you
called the white Republicans scalla- -

wags, and damned them for voting
with the carpet-bagger- s and dirty
negroes. We repeat again, where
do you stand ? Is it possible that
you are going against a measure that
your representatives rramed into a
law and sent back tor your endorse-
ment. We pause for a roply. The
answer comes as quick as we write
it : "Yes, a good number of us are
going to kick our good old party
out of. existence and lake into our
bosoms the dirty negroes, the scalla-wag- s

and the drunkeu bloats and
march in a solid phalanx to the
polls with the inscription on our
banner : Free Whisky to All ; Hell
and Destruction to everybody that
don't go with us.r' Our airr? is to
strike down the youth of the coun- -

4ty and cause terror and dismay
throughout the borders of North
Carolina, murder the husband, break
the heart of the wife and put every
household in mourning. When the
smoke clears away aud Prohibition
has been voted down, nie thinks you
will see in the distance the remains
of both political parties that did not
enlist under the whisky banner,
shaking bauds across the bloody
chasm of political opinions, uniting
hand in haud to hurl their enemies
from power, and up will go oui
Prohibition banner with our whole
armor buckled on, ready, prepared
to make our polite bow in the next
campaign- - KLbOUM

SIXTEEN CHILDREN AT ONE
BIRTH.

A man in Illinois, having sent to a

Washington journal a photograph o
five of his children who were born
on the same day, asserting that ''no
other man can show a. picture o
five," the newspaper quiets him with
the following statistics :

"Instances have been founfl where
children to the number of six, seven
eight, nine, and sometimes sixteen
nave Deen orougnt iortn at one
birth. The wife of Emanuel Gago
a laborer near Valladolid, was de
livered the 14th of June, 1799, o
five girls. The celebrated Tarsin
was brought to bed in the seventh
month, at Argenteuil, near Paris,
17th ot July 1799, of three boys,
each fourteen and a half inches
long, and a girl, 13 inches. They

OLIN A.
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Major J. S. Carr, of North Caro-- !

!it;3. a promiuent business man ot .

that section, and a member ot th?
cei,i au--i ii. m ol W.t Hiaekweil

(;u lm. smok,n tobacco raanu 1
"U

aciun-rs- . has ieen Yi.endma a tew
,.iVS in lms Ch v ,on Lu-.ne- ss eon- -

I)ecled with tle cornnanv Thle'
vi.ws f,t :4 man r m..h,i unr !:kriI.

co in inertia I interest in ihe S-ui-

reference to the feeling existing
on the attempted assassination oi the
President, were deemed worth while
inquiring into, and in conversation
with a reporter this morning Major;
Carr rery freely expressed his senti- -

i

inents on the subject. "While it is
true that Garfield was not the choice
of our people," said he, "yet when
the will of the majority was express
ed at the polls, we cheertully acqui-
esced in the result and accepted him
as our President as heartily as did
the people at the North. Siuce his
inauguration we have continued to!
cherish the highest esteem for Gen.
Garfield, as well for his personal
merits as for his statesmanlike qual-
ity, although on many points his
views and ours do not agree' The
hearts ot the Southern people, ' con-
tinued the Major, "have been pro
foundly stirred by the dastardly at-

tempt of the assassin Guiteau. No
such feeling, has been shown that I
can remember by all classes since
the death of Stonewall Jackson, and
no part of the country responded
more promptly with earnest sympa-
thy and with devout supplications
for his recovery than the 'South.
This event has done more to cement

he bonds of union between the two
sections than anything.fhat has be- -

allen since the close of the war. In
regard to the tund now being raised
or Mrs. Garfield, I am satisfied that

should the matter be properly pre
sented to the people of the South
they would gladly subscribe $100,- -

000 to the amount."
Major Carr's principal business

here has no reference to political af
fairs, but to the extension of the al-

ready enorra us business of his en-

terprising firm. The Messrs. Black- -

well v; Co. have recently added to
it an important department, in the
shape of a uew and'exceediiigly pop-
ular brand ot cigarettes, whichUhey
are introducing extensively through-
out the North. Speaking of thi- -

'branch of enterprise, Major Can
said : "Some time since we began t"
make some investigations which ied
us to find that the demand for ciga
relies was increasing every wheie
with unprecedented rapidity, and
many unscrupulous dealers have
J.aken advantage of this to flood Up-
market with cigarettes made trom
poor tobacco, and flavored with sub
stance injurious to health. In order
to ascertain whether it was not lea-sibl- e

to produce a perfectly pure
and healthy article that would meet
the popular demand, w e commence. i

a series ot experiments, which have
'been extended over many months
Recently we succeeded in making u

cigarette on which the firm is read)
to stake its reputation. It ls uuivei-sall- y

admitted that North Carolina
leaf tobacco is the best in the world,
and as ' Mir new brand, RlackwelTs
Durban, cigarettes, which lam in

troducing here for the first time, is
made from thjfinest quality of that
leaf, we have pefect confidence in

guaranteeing it as absolutely pure.''
Referring to the enormous extent

to which adulteration of cigarettes is
carried on, the Major remarket :

"The . public have no conception to
what an extent this is doe. Opium,
valerian, and other deleterious drugs
are said to be used by many ot the
manufacturers, ar.d so injurious aud
widespread has been the baneful et

leading
felt called upon to utter a note ot

warning against the continued use
of drugged cigarettes. And it is
not merely the drugged tobacco
that is producing all the mischief,
but almost as grfat an evil is the use
of common paper for coverings.
The only uninjurious covering i

pure imported rice paper, which is

expensive aud easily counterfeited.
We have gone into this branch of
enterprise w ith the determination to
supply a great popular demand with
the best and purest tobacco, pure im-

ported rice paper, and without the
slightest aduiteratiou in the manu-
facture of the article. By adhering
lo this principle we feel confident of
winning that recognition from the
public which every genuine article
is sure to command. n

IlAinrt'AL Co-tivene- ss is the
banc ut nearly etry Anifricaii wo- -

man. From it usually arises those j

X Z '
11

woman owes It to herself and to her
fimily in ae that celebrated medi-- i

..vim, i vi.. j ' w ii u- - -- i. ;

blacken the teeth or give

Complaints
lowels are prevalent, and many hves or lo$t

We bran ilnr it oxc-- thirty Toart.aq. and M

alwavH kT'fi immcOiato rrll. Wbtud hardly
to go to bed without a UWo in the iiornm.

W. a Sruu.
CoswATBoao. 8. C.Totk B. 1WL,

Kearly every famuy in tins section Vc---n i

in Uio houe. Da. t. omvos.

Cnrvxun. IUjf.mku lmv ria. Feb. s, 1ML
I have known Pehkt Da vxs' 1'aih Kisxu aln

from tlie day it was uitroduced.and after years off
observation and uo I regard lU preasnos In mf ,
household as an inditprmnhU nrrtsnty.

1 S. Potter, V. a Oonanl.
. blllT0S;05 TMt.lM.

I had leon several days suffering' several trtxa
diarrhtea, sccoiupauied with Intense Pin, whsa X

tned your Pain KiiXEB.and found almost lnstaat
relief. H-- J- - Noowm.

SI Mostaotje St .Ixjkikiw. KkA, V
During a rwidence of twenty-thre- e vara in India

I have (riven it in many ctmcn of dlarrbia. dfisa)
Wry, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to git

Proprietors, Providence, B. 1

t
M THE MOST POPULAR
U orALL V

SKWINB MAEH11

TiAr AXWAYB

T LI FETI M E
SUHPASSESj.O'OTHCRO

30 UNION 9 Q. NEW YORK .n
G'hicagq ILL.- -

c--D 0 R AN C E MA8 Q.

J. I.. MUNE,
Gknkkal Aqknt,

Raleigh, N. C.

JSlII?S'i TltADE1881.
HAVE NOW IN STORE aidWE arrive a fnM Stock of ie&on

hi' ftfod-- . Among tlieui

2AH I.OAIK OF MOLASSES ant
SYiUFs.

'ifrfj UAKKEI.S IiEST ROCK LIMX.
Vry hTir.

"1W PLOWS. FARMER'S FRIEND
and DOCKLK SHOVEL.

CAR LOADS OF THOSE CELE-- B

R A TED (i i: A X S-- IV fit i onaland Farmirr'H ITrivnd.
XEW .STYLE PRIXT8.

Laro Stftek of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

for Mi n :n A I'.ny -- .

Splerniid asr-tr:iet;- of SHOES to
uit eryholy.
Th K-- -' fid.v hi'! SHIIiT fnr $1

iri the iriark-t- .

COFFEES. Si;;ARSt TEAS,

HARDWARE, etc., Ae. '

LoUoiu V 'i.r ..; .,r HaRTKK.

AAin - WEIiR. A BRO.

"T ) KDFtjRl .Ll' AND IRON
JI M'I:!N.- - M. A ure cure

I'ltoF. MAUTIX declines the pro !

fesForhl ip tendered him at Chapel
Hill. j

- - - ; to
JiTMiK Xatiia.v Clifford, ot

i ot
the United States Supreme Court is;

i

' '

Two. boys were hanyed"'at Mary- -
j

ville. Mo.. July ti'Jnd. for the n.ur
der of their father.

TlIK hottest climate in the wor
is paid to be in the desert interior of
Austialia. Capt. Sturt traveling in
:h:.t countiy hung a thermometer in
a .:' .eitei i'n trom the sun and
v i : 1

. 'r:idu;ijed at 127 degrees
F r . ;.::! ! v... ireat became the

ti.e I le'cMrv rose till it
r

i i ; '

N Tlitm 'i.iy the greru. Ijiil'.v
ti'fii of which 1: ts lcjf:
f,o ar.-.- l .lully dis-cusse- in this
.Mate luriiie moiiihs will be

i

decided at the lu'lot bow We have
the cause ot Prohibition

believing it to be fur the best and
i 7 1 I

Liiat ii "'ii oui umy io uo so. vneu
wo do our" duty, believmg that we
are right, it makes little d.ffcrenc
io us wneuier me puonc conatm..
or endorse our course. There are
good men on both sides of this ques- -

iion,anu we nope wnatever way n I

may be decided at the polls that
uiere win ue no leenng oi oiuerness
oruiiKinduess Ielt b-hi- nd. I his is

A-
- . 1 11 1 Ianee couniry aim an emzens nave

a right to think and vote as they
piease. Aiiere are goou men en

gaged m me liquor tramc, ana it
was not airainst the men who sell I" l

whiskv that we took our position- I

Tin: following is a synopsis ot the
railroad arrangements lor the cele- -

bration at Kinstou on the occasion
f the unveiling of the Caswell Mon- -

u:nent on the lid day of August :

From VTeldon, 1.50; Tarboro,
$1,125; Ka'.eigh, 8100; Durham,
$1.25; Hillsboro, $1.25; Greensbo- -

ro, $1 50; Winston, $1.75 ; Salisbuty,
$2 25; Statesville, $2 50 ; Charlotte,
$2.75 ; Wilmington, $1.50.

Troops will be m.nsported over
the Carolina Central Kailway at

two (2) cents per mile ; and over the
Cape Fear and Vadk n Vadey Hail
road at one fare.

ston by 11, a. m., A)ii August 3d, and
lcave at 3 or 4, p. in , ou the same
d iy; Companies proposing to at-

tend wM notity the committee as

boon as possible, by letter or tele

gT:nn, add essed to Mo'gauton.
'i roops attending on tins occasion

will lui lit t lu'insi'i v 's in ivail mess
for iciew and inspection.

IN mi.MK people ,paion and emo

in r, aie heer' checked, but aie al.

lowed to bill st out in a blaze whui
ever tin. v c; u o. Th. is suppress
h .. b main loue, and piererve a

i

cl..j.-- t vteti.'i- - when there are
,u s ualiin. ac

t.evi .. s. 1 mri anything. S ue
,.; ; . ' t.-- . :n . !) MMiir sub.celis,
but i o. i .i.' is. N iiy much tan
be doi.e'h iv.tiuic to give tin ill

vontiol oc; the leelo.gs (. e "l

the ei) t cM n. t ans of culture is the

pjisisteiii ui' hdi aw n oi tin uni.d

iroin the Mit j eL which produces the
1 emotion, and conct ntraling it e!c-whei- e.

'i'he man oi woman who

persis'.eatly permits tlie mimf to
dwell ou di.ig enable themes, only
epitcs him r iieiself. ChiSdien, ol

Cjurse, have' Icns se f control, and

parents aud teachers must help thorn

to turn their attention from that
which evcites them to something
else; but adults, when they 3ct like

children, out to helmed of them- -

selves, lhe value ot belt-contro- l as
a hygienic agent is very gi eat. It

. ..iiaIih .niij'evenia great wiiMe o u.iu iu

postoffice in Newbern is an entire has

wreck for business purposes owing L

the intense heat from the burning inir
a htore next to it occupied by A. ot

M. u aim,
a- -

the work of an incendiary.
Assistant post master Mannix fell

through the charred floor, but re- -

reived no seriuus injury. Only one
letter was lost and four mails sent
off within a few hours after the fire.
Well done for Messrs. Hubbs and
Mannix. . a

Farmer ami Mechanic : We pre-

dict edthat the coming election will be
noted for yearias the most astonish-

ing
to

series of j"sui prises" that ever
occurred ih the political history of
the Si. ate. Many' things not ex-j- K

oH u v.ill hippen, and many coun-

ties will tiis; ingtiish themselves by
oing 'rquarely back" on their

'promise. Tiuky will le the poll- -

t:eian wrose security nas enabled
bim to hide in the woodpile and not
so much as show his nose in the
contest.

Milton Chrnnioln- - Snmnnnnnlp
wiH 8ubtclibe for a paper and take
it as Iong a8 you send it to lhem
wllhout a thourrht of ever navincr
for it and when you 8top sending
lhe paper lhey consider lhe debt
canceled. Others will order a dis
continuance while they owe for sub
scri tion bnt nc once raention
seUiirJ2 for jt-- and. it left alone
neyer wiU The world aboundfi
wilh just 8Uci, i,onc8l' men i and

Uome of them have a thought of i?o
--

m lo ieaven i

A
lui,n..;iin T..r.:

. . ...l ..r ;i ireacues us oi a noiiioie outrage
bavins been perpetrated upon a
Miss Lida Rogers, a young woman,
near Waynesville, a few days since.
We cannot give the details of so
foul a deed ; but she was horribly
mutilated, almost dead,, and three

young men, Ferguson, Fincher and
Pool, were charged with being the
guilty parties. Two of the parUes
were arrested and jailed. MTtebfex- -

citement and indignation naturally
exists in that county over the affair.
The young lady is said to be most

1 respectable.
Hickorv Press: Dr. J. 15. Bobbin

I
.OD , f.. i.. ...... ....

square. Wednesday, and painfully
. , .

,. wheels of tlie ve
hicle running over him. A very
severe storm jiassed over this county
on Tuesday. The wind was strong,
and in some parts the rain was

heavy. At Mr. Daniel Letzer's we
earn that there was not a single
ruit tree left in his orchard. The

lightning killed a horse belonging to
Mr. W. R. S.-lf-, and a cow belong
ing to the estate of the late Major
Joseph Host The sa.ne day a part
of the touf of the Eagle Hotel in

Asheville vsas blown ff.

Goldsboro Messenger : Another
h. . ing atVair occurred at Sauls' X

ii-ads- . li s the same old fend that
! ;o he ciidore caused all the trouble
.n that section, and all good citizens
of tin county would be glad to see
a 5! p ut lo i", and the bad ele

mcnts wiio are the cause of, and in
volveJ in these fiturba:ices, exter- -

mina'ed. On Thursday night last,
as Mr. ltnJah Eilis was leaving
iiie Cross K ads to go home when
within a mi!e of the town, he was
6hot at by two psrtics ambushed in

' the fence corner, several large sized
shot takiug effect in his hat and
scalp, fortunately doing no serious
damage. Mr. Eilis claims to have

, recognized h:s would-b- e assassius,
and swore positively that a colored
man named Allen Thomas did the!
blooting. I ne other oarty he thinks

j was W. J. Carr, but Ellis would not ,

r..,..., rT"! . . . " .
o t.u jo uuu. a ue irnes liail a j

TT Itllf" auv w u. "

PERRY JAttS & SON,

THE GREAT CURE
FOB

RHEUMATISM
Aa it is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleanses the system of the aef ifl pol'on

that causes tha drs&dful suffering whieb
only the victims of Rheumatism can rsalias.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the wont forma of this terrible dlssass
have been quickly relieved, in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

has had wonderful aueccis, and on immense
sale ia every part of the Country. In hun-dred- s

ofcases it has cured where a' 1 else had
failed. It in mild, but efficient. KltTAlN
IN ITS ACTION, buthariulewtinallcaues.
fylt rlenwses, Btrenplhftm nml gives New

Life to all the important organa of the body.
The natural action of the Kidneys is restored.
The Livor is cleansodof all diBooae, and the
Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst diseases oro eradicated froi
thesystem. .

As it has been proved by thousand that

is the most effectual! remedy for cleansing the
system of all morbid sserctions. It should be
used in every household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures BILIOUSNESS. ON3TTTA-TIQ-

PII.K3 andWll FEMALE Diseases.
Is put up in Dry VecTf table Form, in tin ran,

one paokmre of whirw'Tn-nKr- r.'ig.irt medicine.
1 Also in Liquid Femj. very C otBtratedor j
V the'cbvenicnre oMh-- who ar:ifit m.Ci!y pro- - t

pftre it. It actt irith rqiial efficiency i i eilhrrform.
get it of YorrvrnrcfiiPT. rnuT.ti.oo

TELLS, ItICII.IP.nSON iTo.. Prop".
(WU1 send tbe dry pot-rair- l- HI IVCTON. TT

Hii.c i . - i'lil

ATTOIiN K Y-- Al -- LA W,

DURHAM, N. C.

Praetk''.-- : iu State and F-- ral Court

(JHN W. H AM,J
A TTOKXKY-AT-I.- W

llll.I.M-.OKo- , X. C.

rract '!'! in the County of () an and
all Cou:iti'..

W. (iKAHAM,A..
A TVi K X K Y- - AT- - L A V

Hii.i.siioR. X. C.

Iracti e in Counties of fra:i, I'er--- u.

GrauviSle :ml (.Vwell. j

K. I'AHLSH,c.
A TTO R N'KY-- A T-- I . A W .

IIlLlI'.OI;. X. C.

Pra ti e in Orange, I'erson and ad-

joining Counties.

B. MAOXfJ

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

CJli:ill Hill, o.
R. D. A. ROBERTSON,D

... . ,'Tv :.. it:!'.. t iwin ih- - i;j iiiuii"rii mi m- - 7n .51 :'; iv j

w-er-e all baptised, but did not liveUcts of these drugs that some of our
1 T T scientific authorities haveover tw enty iour nours. in june,

1799, one Maria Ruiz, of Lucena. in
Andalusia was successively deliver-
ed of sixteen boys, without any
girts. Seven of them were alive on
the 10th of August following. In
16o5 a muscovite peasant named
James Kvrloff and his wife were
presented to the Empress of Russia.
This ptaant had been twice mar-rie- l,

and was then seventy years of
age. His first wife was brought to
bed tw enty-on- e times, namely, tour
times of lour children each time.
Seven times of ihree, and ten times
of two, making in all fifty-seve- n

children w ho were then alive. His
second wife, who accompanied him,
had been delivered seven times
once of three children, and six times
of twins. Thus he had seventy Two
children bv his two marriages."

3iis3 Proudfeet is'abelle of South -

eru Kansas, aul her beaulv i such
that she has crowds of ailn.irers. ;

'v. ;

lhrec of her "&uitori ue received5
gun shot wounds while paying her.

; I. ; .t V.. . u'tt wfir.ir;?. K i.f v ..Tt I? t hft cimi iciiuoh'. w in uct tvtn-?"- " ..w

teelipg
helps
pain

emotion and pasuion; It
.

to give one a maeterv over
. . .

nnd dihiu., ratue thin it a

uU'i u.. t

'

hearing before Justice F.I Cecton '
when Carr was discharged and the
n.io cjmini'trd iO jail in tlctau.t o.
bail.

lhe is bul he i:? PPd to
be homebo lv who, being unable to

Y - . '. 7, -

secure the prize himself, is deter -

,
j nobodv else sr.ould do

.

j re-ne.i- y lor consupatiou. and for allofi-ac- h month. While her-- h-- cny j f,,r Dy-p-i- -i u N- - ir.i5;... I'iT J;disorders of the kidnevs and liVer. ?nd at hi-oti- ue

,
, ,r uom.-n- . .v r . r

.

- Dr. Il.b.-rw.- a .vi a o i- -it Chai'. 4 Dru- - t.n- - oi v . a. II .
Trv it rn hqnid or drv form. Equally , , ;..r i Deed,- Hdl tw" ( r Uir. - time- - .mriu fiatlel .i"5t-J- t miw

j efficieut it) either. r
. ston uday n t College. When there In- - mayUi.d

;

Mori-- a iM-.-- for jale at Haret'
;

B.kIj:'. e t,Mu I .1 :hAl't i-
- I.i..:mallei)


